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B.Sc. Part-I (SGmesler-Il) Er.minaaion

COMPULSORY ENGLISH (New)

Iime : Two Hoursl [Maximuni Marks : 40

Note :- Attempt .ll questions-

l. Answer the following questions in one or two sentences each :

(i) Why do food producers and manufaclurers add.colour to food ?

(ii) What did William Slim learn fiom Indian woman refugees ?

(iii) Why did Todd borrow a dollar from Stephen Leacock ?

(iv) What special possession did the lkbuliwallah carry in his pockct ?

(v) What does the narrator 6nd out about the girl in the slory 'The Eyes Are Not I lcrc' ?

5

2. Answer any TWO ofthe following in about 100 words each :

(i) What adverse effects does food colouring have on human beings ?

(i) How does Rabin<lraruth Tagore erplain human relalionship in his story 'The Kabuliwallah' ?

Gi) Explain the diflerence bet*een moral and physical courage as presented by William Slim.

(iv) Write a character-sketch ofthe nar.ator in the story'The Eyes Are Not Herc'. l0

3. Answer any two ofthe following :

0) Explain the centlal idea ofthe poem'The Quality of Mercy'.

(ii) How.docs the poem'O Captain ! My Captain !' describe the achievements ofPrcsident

Lincoh ?

(iii) Sunmarize the poem 'Father Returning Home' in your own words.

(iv) Comment on the sigJtificaoce ofthe thle ofthe poem 'The World is Too Murh with Us',

l0
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4 Do as dirccted :

(i) I scrved undcr officer ofvivid imagination.

(ii) The lv'indou' _ my room overlooks thc road

(tlse approp ate article).
I

(Use appropriate preposition)

1

(Add question tag)
I

(iii) Shc stood tr\ m) chair

(iv) I moved easil!' along the berth. (Change the sentence into present continuoud tense)

I

(v) The pedlar grcctcd mc with a smile. (Change the Voice)
I

5. Write Roport on any ONE :

O Sciorce Exhibition

(ii) Blood Donation Camp in an adopted village.

(iii) Republic Day Celebration in VD. Sawarkar College. 5

6. Write a paragraph on any ONE ofthe following :

(i) Youth and tjnemployment

(ii) Environmental Pollution

(iii) Disa<ivantagcs ol Mobile Phones

(iv) Women Empo\rerment. 5
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